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In this kingdom by the sea.

But we loved with a love that was

more than love,
I and my Annabel Lee;

U;h a love that the winged scraps
of heaven

Coveted her and me.

Best Treatment for A Burn'.'
If for no other reason, ChanjberlainV

Salve should be kept In every household
on account of its great value in the
treatment of burns. It allays the pain
almost instantly, and unless the injury
is a severe one, heals the parts without
leaving a scar. This salve is also
unequaled for chapped hands, sore
nipples and diseases of the skin. Price
25 cents. For sale by all dealers.
Adv.)

(By Mrs. Mattie VV. Moore.)

The regular monthly meeting of the
City Beautiful Club was held Monday,
vith the chairman, Mrs. T. D. Warren,
presiding.

In the absence of the secretary,

Mrs. W. H. Newell, Mrs. Nelson Angell

was appointed secretary, pro tern.,

and read the roll call and minutes of

the previous meeting.

Items of expense incident to the

Miini ipal Christmas treet were re- -

mclP'rtcd and it was decided that it had

v

because of the manyCRETONNE, patterns in which it It
designed, and Its excellent wenrtng
qualities, is made up into a greater
number of furnishing accessories than
ever before. It will stand much laun-

dering (If the washing is done prop-

erly) and it comes in innumerable
flowered patterns suitable for the bed-

room of man, woman or child.
Tbe best effect are achieved when

ne starts with plain walls in some
attractive tint or in a neutral color,
and with sheer white curtains at th
windows. Having these, the naxt
thing to do is to select a pattern in
cretonne that will harmonise with the
wall and be suitable to the person
for whom the room is to be. prettily
garnished.

The windows frrst are provided with
curtains of the eretoune. A box seat
Is covered with it and provided with
two or perhaps three cushions with
the same covering. Then one pro-

ceeds to make the small convenient
belongings that are to be used on the
dressing table or chiffonier.

There must be a pin cushion, a
glove boi and a handkerchief box.
There may bo other things a little
cabinet lor trinkets, a whisk broom
holder, a r holograph frame, a can-

dle shade, a work basket, h laundry
ha,-;- , ok iiut' one must not overdo
eveii i n e e' eRy cretonne by making
too 'a a a ( and putting
tin :ii if . i'iri-ee-i- rue room.

There's more room for improvement
than there is satisfactory building ma-

terial.

Wonderful Cough Remedt.
Dr. King's New Discovery is known

everywhere as the remedy which will
surely stop a cough or cold. D. P. Lawson
of Edison, Tenn. writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the most wonderful
cough, cold and throat and lung
medicine I ever sold in my store. It
can't be beat. It se'ls without any
trouble at all. It needs no guarantee."
This is true, because Dr. King's New
Discovery will relieve the most ob-

stinate of coughs and colds. Lung
troubles quickly helped by its use.
You should keep a bottle in the house
at all times for all the members of the
family. 50c. and $1.00. All Druggists
or by mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia

or St. Louis.

Fortunate is the man who can make
his running expenses slow down to a
walk.

For Frost Bites and Chapped Skin.
F or frost bitten ears, fingers and toes;

chapped hands and lips, chilblains, cold,
sores, red and rough skins, there is noth-

ing to equal Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
Stops the pain at once and heals quickly.
In every home there should be a box
handy all the time. Best remedy for all
skin diseases, itching eczema, tetter,
piles, etc. 25c. All druggists or by mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia

or St. Louis.

Many a nervous woman has solved
the problem of perpetual emotion.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
"I was taken with diarrhoea and Mr.

Yorks, the merchant here, persuaded ate
to try a bot le of Chambei Iain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea R,iriedy. After
taking one dose of it I Wjs cured. It
also cured others that I gave it to,"
writes M E. Gebhart, Oriole, Pa.
That is not at all unusual. An ordinary
at t ack of diarrhoea ca n almost invariably
be cured by one or two doses of this
remedy. For sale by all d alers. (A

It in a toss up between a many-side- d

man and a two-face- d woman.

MORTGAGE SALE.

Pursuant to a power of sale contained
in a certain mortgage deed executed
by J. H. Bryan and Mary E. Bryan
his wife, to J. W. Warrington dated
15th day of April, 1913, and recorde
in the book 185 at page 555, in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Craven .

county, Not th Carolina, the undersign-
ed mortgagee will offer for sale and will
sell, at the court house door of Craven
county, in the City of New Bern,
to the highest bidder, for cash, at 12
o'clock m., on the 10th day of January
1914, the following described real es-

tate, to wit

We have on hand at ail
times Splint and Lump Coal
for the gi ate and stove; al-

so the very best Pocahon-
tas steam, coal.

ELL I S
COIL (NO WOGD YARD

I'nion Point, Phone 47
ESE3K32??1

Sampson Grove
Company,

HAS
FOR SALE

1,000 Pecan trees, fancy, paper shell
budded varieties. Three years old
S to 8 feet high, 60 cents. Two years
old 3 to 4 feet high, 50 cents.

These tress produce large paper shell

nuts, such as the "Schley," "Stewart,"
"Delmas," "Vandeman,'' "Success."
Prices quoted include packing. F. O.
B. Boardman, Fla. Address Sampson
Grove Co., Boardman, Fla., or Virgil

Walker, 79 Pollock street, New Bern
N. C.

DR. E.G.HHTT
V. M. D.

Veterinarian
Hospital for Animals 103.
East Front St. New Bern,
N. C. Office phone 455,
Residence Phone 912.

Shut out the cold, stop the rat-

tling by Installing our weather
strips.

Tolson Lumber and Mfg. Co.
2 wks.

10:30 I. M

r

m

And this was the reason that long

ago
In this kingdom by the sea,

A wind blew out of a cloud, chilling

My beaut i Annabel I .;
So that her high born kinsman :a

And b rc her av a; from me,

To shut In r up in a sep- Ichi- -

In this kirn dom by the sea.

The Anirc's, not half so h.vppy ia

heaven,
Went envying her and me;

Yes! that was the reason (as al

men know.
In this kingdom by the sea;)

That the wind came out of a cloud by
night

Chilling and killing my Annabel Lee.

But our love it was stronger by far
than the love of those who were

older than we;
And neither the angels in heaven

above.
Nor the demons down under the sea,

Can ever dissever my soul from the
soul

Of the beautiful Annabel Lee.

For the moon never beams, with-

out bringing me dreams
Of the beautiful Annabel Lee;

And the stars never rise, but I feel

the bright eyes
And so all the night tide, 1 lie down

by the side
Of darling my darling my life and

my bride,
In (lie M-- Ichre there by the sea
In the tomb by the sounding sea.

Kdgar A. I'ne.
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THE SHAKESPEARE CLUB

MISSKS SARA STMVAKT AND
LAURA IVLS WERE

;iOSTI SSKS.

The Sh.ikcsp .; s i i t i' ill

ed yesterdiu afternoon by Misses

Stewart anil I .una Ives, at Mis
Stev.i.rt 's beaut if ul home on I'ollocl

s'reil. Tile club is now s inlying
Henry IV. Mrs T. Warren, renlr r
in a most bo '"'g rn..nnir a synop
m's of Scene i ..ml 2 of Act 2, ami .li-

the i sual lie. of work hiid been dis
posed o, Mis- - Miviir Heath read ii

resolulio . which w. s ordered spread
upon if uiiiiiil'- -, ei'titlid "Aipre- -

ciation "i liie ser tits rentlereil hy

. Miss l.i.sctt.
Hanff," which disclosed Miss Heath's.

gilt in expressing rings lioin in ;i

humorous and unique ua. the reading
of which caused unusual merriment
and this was immediately followed
by the guests showering Miss Hanff,
whose marriage takes place the evening
of January 28th, with many beautiful
Handkerchiefs; they were tossed from
every nook and corner of the room
each little handkerchief having at-

tached to it a card bearing an ap
propriate quotation from Shakespeare.

The bride-to-b- in her naive little
wav gracefully thanked all for their

it la best with such furnishings to
dress the bed in white and to use a
white dresser scarf. Or the bed will
look well with a cretonne covering
having net or lace spread over it, or
one made of sheer fabric so that the
colors In the cretonne will just show
through.

Men like strong colorings, deep reds
and greens, strong blue, gold and
bronze. For women softer colors aud
rich, intricate patterns are chosen,
and for young people and children
sparsely scattered, familiar Held flow-er- a,

of the kind they know and lore.
A ground of the same color as that in
the wall (but not necessarily in the
same shade) graced with a gay pat-
tern in flowers, or conventional de-
signs, will be snre to be pleasing. The
background In cretonnes should bo
rather light, so that a room will look
very cheerful even on a dark, dreary
looking day.

Pasteboard boxes are used to brake
foundations for toilet table accessor-
ies. The cretonne is pasted to them.
It Is not at all difficult to handle. The
success and beauty of a room so fur-

nished depends upon the selection of
the right pattern and on knowing
when to quit. Although the cretonne
is used in pretentious houses as a
wall covering, instead of paper or
frescoing, too much surface covered
With gayly colored flowers is tire-
some. A bedroom should be dainty
and restful.

JULIA BOTTOM LEY.
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r.". ed worth while to have hail this

tree in spite of the inclement weather
; unfriendly strin which brought

the tree to an untimely end. At least

u- - have established a precedent lure

for a oublic Christmas tree which we

hope to continue.

1 he Club accorded Miss Stewart a

rising vote of thanks for her ceaseless

activities in getting this project through
and, upon motion, it was decided

to publicly thank Supt. Hodges of the
Water and Light plant and Mr. T. G
Hyman, J. B. Blades and Mayor
Bangert for valuable assistance in

opportune time.
The Club hopes to have the long

irtended Flower Mart and Basket
Sale some time in February if the bask-

ets arrive in time. On this occasion
you will be able to buy flower bulbs
and seeds, as well as cut and growing
flowers, and lovely wicker and Japanese
baskers of various sizes and shapes at
bargain prices.

The chair appointed new commit-
tees for the various lots about town
under the management of the

Club.
Mrs. R. N. Duffy chairman for the

erection of a public driinking fountain
reported that she had received estimates
from several marble firms giving di-

mensions and prices of such a fountain
as is contemplated, hut no ne.iiinc
le ign bad, as yet, been accepted.

This fountain is to be both ornamental
and useful, permitting a place for man
and bea-- to slake their thirst, and to
bear out in design emblems of New
Bern This is a big project for the Club
to undertake, iuu it is believed tht the
club is strong enough to do big things,
and there U no public ser-

vice that outlasts a p.iblic drinking

.in tain i ha I shall In highly ornamental
and sauiti'.r. dispenser
.,f Mi .a .; er.

.'ding the ss b lore
i. .'ii..:i . .:ojo.!rii was

LECTURE TONIGHT.

be a slereoolican I .eel .ire
in trie Parish H. ue tonight al eight
oYio, ! after which a silver i.i'rering
will e taken. Pi e public are cordially
invitee io attend.

Mr. and Mrs. I.n !. Pearce, of Jack-;sc- d

son villi through the city yes-.- .

ten i o.tte to Castouia for a few
wet k's visit.

Miss Minnie Skinner who has been
ihe guest of G. W. Skinner, of this city,
left yesterday for Norfolk, returning
home.

T

MR. FRED AUERLY HOST TO
A NUMBER OF

FRIENDS.

One of the most delightful events of
the season was an oyster roast given
last night on board of the house-bo- at

Royal, by Fred Aberly to a number of
friends.

The party 'boarded the craft at the
foot of Pollock street and sailed down
Neuse river for several miles. During
the voyage roasted .oysters and their
appurtenances were served and these
were immensely enjoyed.

Mr. Aberly's guests were: Misses
Nancy Watson, Bertha Hawk, Edna
Watson, Bessie Hawk, Mable Bartling,
R. R. Eagle, Carl Bartling, A. T.
Willis and H. K. Land.' Mrs. and Mrs.
J. J. Tolson, Jr., chaperoned the party.

Fresh Spinach, Let-

tuce, Tomatoes and
Celery, Today at

The best chance yet for the white man or woman to make money and

the Colored man's opportunity to fcuy a home at his own price in the

City of New Bern
The inly property in the City to be sold to or for Colored people. Buy a
lot in

SENDERS
TUESDAY JANUARY

A certain tract of land tying in Craven
county in 8th township, near town of
New Bern, N. C, being lots Nos. 160
and 161, described and contained in a ;

certain map made by Brown and Eagle
C. E., which map is registered in the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Craven county in book 183, page 280,
reference to which is hereby made
for further description and being the
same conveyed from A. T. Dill et als.
to the parties of the first part by deed"
record in book 188, page 241.

This 10th day of December, 1913.
"

J. W. Warrington, .

20 per cent. Cash 5 per cent, each month. Ifyen die before lot is, paid
for, your people et a deed without further payments.

Free music by Brass Band
Bids cried by two Auctioneers, Bag of
Money and a Free Lot. Ladies are Invited

D. E. Henderson
Fresh shelled Pecans

amiuuus aim iwaiiuiis
just in. LB. Ilackburn

PILES! PILES! PILES!
WILLIAMS INDIAN PILE OINTMENT
Will cure Kind, Bleeding and ttchlngr Piles.
It absorbs th. tnmors, allays Hobing at once,
set aa poultice, given Instant relief.
foe sale by all druggists, mail 60o and tMXk.

MLLIAMS UT&C&, Propa Cleveland, CI

gifts, and dainty refreshments, con-

sisting of tea, sandwiches and wafers

were then served. The members of the
Club, on departing, voting the meeting
of the most pleasant of the season.

Those present were:
Mesdames O. H. Guion, Chas Duffy,

Mary Windley, Blandford, B. E. Moore
c T. P. Warren, Bonner, Owen Dunn,

Chas. Thomas, . H. B. Marks, Geo.
, Henderson, L. L. Dameron, C. D.

Brad ham, Misses Dita Roberts, Bettie
Windley, Myrtle Disosway, Appie Caho,

New Bern, N. C.63-6- 5 South Front St,

TTT)


